[Progress in the development of a detection test for parenteral non-A, non-B hepatitis--results of enzyme immunoassay for anti-hepatitis C virus].
After more than one decennium of international research work the doubtless identification of the causative agents of the non A-non B-hepatitis (NANBH) has not yet been successful. 1988, however, a viral genome of the parenteral NANBH could be isolated, on which basis an EIA was built up. By means of this anti-HCV-ELISA altogether 413 sera were tested. In 262 sera of 154 women of a NANBH-group with homogeneous source of infection (contaminated anti-D-immunoglobulin) in 74% positive reactions were the result. This and the extensive reproducibility of the test results in identical patients speak for the fact that the recombinant antigen underlying the test really belongs to the parenteral NANBH-group. In the group of the sporadic, however, only in one case a positive reaction was achieved, which supports the thesis of at least two parenteral causative agents of NANBH. The deep-freezing storage of patients' sera lasting up to 8 years did not lead to the failure of the test. The reasons for non-reactive tests were discussed.